Apparent identity of mechanisms of genetic resistance to marrow transplantation and natural killer cell activity.
Because the phenomenon of in vitro lysis of lymphoma cells by spleen natural killer (NK) cells bears genetic and effector cell resemblances to genetic resistance to bone marrow transplantation, they were compared for additional known unique characteristics of the latter phenomenon. Like GR to BMT, NK cell activity first appeared abruptly at about 3 weeks of post-natal age; was radioresistant to 1 100 R whole body irradiation, but was quantitatively diminished by higher exposures or delay of test post-irradiation; was suppressed by pretreatment with either cyclophosphamide, carrageenan, silica particles, anti-bone marrow serum or anti-thymus serum. The many unique identical characteristics of these two effector mechanisms indicates that they represent two manifestations of the same basic phenomenon of natural immunity. This is in accord with other data indicating that GR to BMT is directed at Hh antigens which, like TL antigens, may in some mouse strains appear on both leukemic cells and normal hemopoietic cells.